BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

2019 COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

Shelley Pinkelman
Regular Board Chairperson
District Health
Emergency Management
Joint Land Use Survey Group
Michigan Northern Counties
Mobile Medical Response
Planning Commission

Phil Lewis
Regular Board Vice-Chairman
Community Corrections - Alt
District Health - Alt
Mobile Medical Response
NE MI Consortium - Alt
NEMCOG
Road Commission - Alt

Jamie McClain
Ways & Means Chairperson
Audit
Commission on Aging
Health & Human Services (DHS)
Housing Commission - Alt
NE MI Consortium (Atlanta)

Laurie Jamison
Personnel & Labor Chairperson
Audit
County Collaborative Body
District Health - Alt
Housing Commission
MI Northern Counties - Alt
NEMCSA - Alt
Northern Homes CDC
Planning Commission – Alt

Sharon Priebe
Law Enforcement Chairperson
Chamber of Commerce
Community Corrections
Grayling Recreation Authority
Library Board
Sports Complex - Alt

Carey Jansen
Airport Authority
Audit - Alt
NEMCOG
Parliamentarian
Recyling
Road Commission
Sports Complex

Sherry Powers
Crawford Partnership for Substance Abuse Prevention
Emergency Management – Alt
Mental Health
N MI Regional Entity

1/10/19